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8uly 16 .. l919. -· ,· 
.  
.. ~- MT. tenn.eth .L. En.u 
S 720 Mei-ton'. -Coiar~ . 
. ~· :. . .Apt.· 72 ··- · ,., . . . 
Alexandrla, ·vA 22311 
' 
Dear Mr. ~vans:· 
. . . 
. Yolir letter of June lS .has been received. but I . · .· 
find the .. additional •ateria'.l ·you included to be 1-clent_ical . 
to the doeuaeuts that Mr.- -Cl'&!'f.· presented to •• in Mfly. 
· I aa. there.fore ·.return!~.' one ••• bf t~e .aaterial to you~ · 
. As I stated in my lat.t· letter to. you, I wouJcl be-.. -. 
glad to review th·• aaterial that Dr .. Plan~ery ~eques.~~4--~ ·· 
· : .~n hi$ ~et~_er _to YQu-·of April 24. · At· the present ti•e••·: . 
··however., ·1 .a• not eonvinced that the University is · -· · 
an· ·appNpr~ate h~••• · · 





Claiborne Pell · 
'· 
Chai!'llan . . " . 
Subcomaittee on Educattoa, . · 
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